
NURSE PERFUME (Antiseptic)
h NURSE PERFUME INHALER f : M.00' NURSE HEALING OINTMENT

THE NURSE COMBINATION

A Week of Special Prices
for Rich, Brilliant and
Exclusive Designs in

American Cut Glass
Ho are, Empire and Quaker

RELIEVES QUICKLY

High Quality Brushes
At Very Low Prices

Every One Solid Back and Warranted to Wear
Imported solid back hand-draw- n Brushes; rejf. $1.60. Special 81.07
Imported solid back 14-ro-w bleached bristle ; reg. $2.50. Special $1.08
11- - row solid back imported Brush; regular 50c. Spedal S7f
12- - row bleached bristle; regular 75c. Special 47f
The Micro Hair Brush, special 08f

85c values, ch Cloth Brush. ...67
$1.00 values, 10-in- ch Cloth Brush 82

35c values, 10-in- ch Cloth Brush ....10
The "Woodlark" Tooth Brush, special 23
40c oy bleached bristle Tooth Brush '. 294
25c rv bleached bristle Tooth Brush 13

Headaches and Indigestion; Colds and Catarrh; Hay Fever
and Asthma) ficzama and Piles; convenient, effectual

.o".'"'. Scientific.m Perfume 50c Inhaler 25c
Ointment 25c

IT Don't Forget These WATER

$7.75 ch Comports 95.73
$6.25 ch Comports $4.67
$5.50 ch Comports 94.09
$2.75 ch Comports 92.09,
$8.80 Mayonnaise Bowl and Plate. .9053
$6.50 Celery Trays 94.63
$5.50 Water Jugs 94.08
$6.50 ch Bowls 94.83
$7.70 ch Bowls 95.72

Bath Caps, special. 4Zf, 53e
ief Bath Capa...... 75 CT

Bathing Shoes ..15s
Bargains in Suit
Cases and Hand Bags Sponge Bags and Toilet Roll-Up- s, In silk and creton. 25 up

Bathing Suit Cases, waterproof, special '. 73sj
$11.00 Oval Bowls. ?s.Z3 . . . ..Leather, Bamboo and Wicker Si$2.75 Nappies 92.03

White and Red Rubber, singleWicker Suit Cases and Hand Bags, light, cool and durable for sum
mer travel, 24-tn- ch cases, double-actio- n lock and bolts, leather i$2.f7 and double connectivebound, riveted frame; regular $2.75. Special .
Heavy Woven Bamboo Suit Cases, 24-inc- h, safety lock;
regular $3.75. Special

$4.40 ch Nappies 93.23
$6.00 Sugar and Creamer. 94.48
$5.00 Sugar and Creamer. 93.63
$6.85 Half dozen Goblets. 95.09
$9.90 Decanters 97.38
$6.25 Pickle Jars 94.65
$3.85 Vinegar Cruets 92.87

$3.15
$2.79Bamboo Hand Bags, leather bound, linen lined with pocket: $1.00 $1,25

$U5 $2.00
regular $3.75. Special
Waterproof Pegamoid 24-inc- h Suit Cases, with shirt fold: $2.59regular $4.25. Special it rts Maad Bath Spray

IVe Would Like to Have You Open a Monthly Account With Us, It Wilt Save You Both Time and Money
I"WOODLARK"W00DARD. CLARKE & COM?AM"WOODLARK"

Homeopathic Hive Cure for hives

and prickly beat. 2Se bonis.
Poison Oak Cure prevents and cures
poisoning by the dreaded oak, 23c II
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witness, but they were afraid to put
him on the stand and aubject him to

n, so they sent him
home."

Richardson elaborately explained Or-
chard's alleged attempts on the lives
of Peabody. Ooddard, Qabbard and other
Colorado men. declaring that the very
fact that none of tnem were ever in-
jured and that there waa no evidence
that they were ever in grave danger,
argued Orchard's story Incorrect. He
UTd great stress on the fact that Or-
chard never had any great amount of
funds, when if he had been the mur-
derous agent he alleged himself to have
been he would never have had to go
broke.

sTialmtsas jimp kins Teatnre,
Richardson nlso took a new tack on

Jack Blmpklns' connection with Or-
chard. Hs declared Orchard wept hunt-
ing up in the St Joe country with
Blmpklns and then Invited him to go
with him to Caldwell while he, Blmp-
klns, was enroute to Silver City. The
fact that Orchard registered Slmpklni
as Simmons, he claimed, meant but lit-
tle, as It was not Slmpklns himself
who wrote the name In the hotel regis-
ter.

Richardson's errument waa niul

u
Catholic Teachers' Institute
Discussed This Branch of

Public School System.

MOTHERS' MEETINGS
IMPORTANT FACTOR

CLOAK AND SUIT DEPARTMENTBichardson Argues Appear-

ance of Goddard Machine

The day for summer goods is fast drawing to a close, and we do not intend to allow the end of the season to
Shows It Part of Mine

Owners' Plot Why Was
Orchard Always Broke?

find us with a single suit on hand. We shall sell for less than cost rather than carry any stock over, for the
very good reason that we have no warehouse or storeroom to do so if we would. Look for great bargains like

tne following trom now on, while the season lasts:
Miss DlmJck, Principal of Brooklyn

School, Told of Success of Work
and Hoped Portland Would Appre-

ciate Efforts as Other Cities Hare.

r elaborate, be never losing sight of any
point which he thought might benefit
his client

aUahardsoa la Detail.
The ImDeachment nf tha (rati

Orchard waa the chief argument thismorning' as Richardson continued sum

i ! Br John Nevlns.
r (Special Wipatch to TO JtmrntU

Boise, Ida., July 2S. At 11:80 o'clock
t. today E. F. Richardson of Denver, had

about three Quarters completed his re- -

$12.00 White Butcher
Linen Suits $4.95

ming up ior tne aerense In the Haywoodcase. He made his argument rhlnflv r.n
the fact that Orchard was always broke;"

view of the evidence In the case of Wll wnereas, u ne were tell inn the truth
Uaro p. Haywood In the effort to save

The meeting this morning of the
Catholic Teachers' Institute of the Dio-
cese of Oregon turned upon kindergar-
tens In the public schools. The subject
was introduced through a paper by Mrs.
Wells on "Mothers' Meetings and Their
Relation to Teachers' Meetings." Miss
Dimlck. the principal of the Brooklyn
school, was in the audience and was

, the latter's neck from the noose, and
nounoad that ha would finish at tonight's

; session of court
We are offering beautiful $12.00 Summer Suils
for thia low price of $4.05. Made of the
finest white butcher linen, with Eton Jacket,Richardson, in better form today than

yesterday, elaborately explained matters
f that, on the surface, seem extremely
t trnn anJnat the defendant. For in

either dolman or kimono sleeves, trimmed with
two rpws of Cluny lace insertion down front
and around bottom. Skirt trimmed in like, stance. In dlacusainc the attampt on the

and was carrying out the campaign of
murder he could always have lived inluxury.

Rlohardson criticised the state forfailing to call Bulkeley Wells, sayingthey were afraid to permit him to stand
n.

Discussing the attempt on the life ofPeabody, Richardson asked the Jury ifthey would believe It possible that aman who would conspire to commit mur-
der would abandon his project simply
because tha man ha wanted to kill wasrebuilding his house.

Taking ut the attempt on the life ofJudge Ooddard, Richardson asked if it
seamed probable that a bomb could re-
main under the sod In an irrigated lawn
for months without being discovered.Exhibiting the box, which was allegedto have contained the Goddard bomb,
Rlchadson called attention to the factthat the nails In It were as bright as

Ufa of Judas Goddard, who had impres- -

called on for a few remarks, aa she
was the founder of tha Brooklyn Moth-
ers' club and her Interest in euch mat-
ters Is marked. She showed plainly the
good done through the mothers' club
of that district In bringing the parents

l elveiy recited Derore mi jury now no

$4.95and BuIXely wens naa aug up i
i wooden bos "containing 40 stick

manner. Only 80 in stock. Big
value at $12. Made special for
Wednesdaygiant powder, sulphuric acid, slant caps

! and acreweyes taken from the gate--
post, these being-- the bomb's component

, parts as qescrioea oy vronara in nis
f, confession, Richardson -- dramatically

You'll not find the equal of this in any Port-lan-d

Department Store

and teachers into sympathy, and told
of the free kindergarten- - conducted at
the echool by this mothers' club.

Supported From 8man Dues.
"We hope to show the city of Port-

land," she said, "through our effort theun uio aay me dox was constructed andthe screweya, which was to have beenn the gate eight months was not cor- - need for such kindergartens In the pub
11c schools. We support our kindermaou nor rustea. xnis, ne argued, provedtha storr falsa and ha lntlmtS ,

t produced the exhibit
yi Wo Enona-- h Bust oa Bomb.

'This was burled on a lawn which was
; constantly Irrigated for months," he

declared. "Night and morning water
: poured on It yet this box Is not even
i weather stained. The nails In It are as

bright as on ths day they wara driven,
the casings of the giant powder are

I as new as on the day when they first
: left the factory, while this acrewaya

shows neither rust nor outward evldsncs

garten by the small dues exacted from
our members and the work Is given byBulkeley Welle planted the box himself
a woman who Is anxious to do some

$8 Persian Lawn Shirt-

waist Suits $95
These are made up in a style of the most ex

una laier dug 11 up.
Quiet leaders by Hanging.

Richardson created aomethin thing for the good of the children. The
results are splendid.sensation bv declarinar: "We Interest many others who come"The general araumnnt her m.

be that as the federation nf nin.r. to the first meeting most si nnKingiy,
ho afraid aj.. thav of the teacuers whom

' that it had been exposed to the weather;
, Bulkely Wells could have explained
this under cross-examln- ai in. But
where Ts Wells? He Is back in Colo-- ;
rado. The state called him here as a

aiirrea up minus, me Desc way to se
quisite daintiness and 'nothing could be morecure quiet la to nang the leaders Ifanyone wants this there will have to

they ordlnarly learn to know only when
their children era In trouble. But these
mothers are Interested; are shown that
the teacher Is in sympathy In working

vy. t wsjabe wholesale hangings, as the leaders
01 an tactions, political, religious andlabor, must all be put out of the way

appropriate for the hot season due in August
days. Made of the finest Persian lawn and
have beautiful rows of Val. lace

for the good of the cnuaren ana very
soon the mother Is attendlr- - regularly
and though "he be only a poor wash-
woman is giving her 1 6 cents a month insertion; they are worth at any time $8.00.reaularlr to help support tne kinder

Before quiet can be secured, and the lawprohibits this."
Richardson denounced Sherman Bellas the "veriest braggart the world ever

knew." He declared that he, more thanany other man In the history of thiscountry, deserved the contempt of every
labor man.

garten, for they all see the good It
doa." Quoted at Uevurtz special low

price for Wednesday. Don't $2.95Dr. J. Haaren of New York, seconded
Miss Dimlck's views and emphasised
the eootl results that have been ob 3 P Z5f miss seeing these Wednesday. ..
tained in the city through kindergartens

Negligee shirts greatly reduced at and mothers meetings, tie atso put in
Robinson A Co.'s. a word for fathers meetings wnicn

have met with surprising success In
New York. He advised interesting wo $2.50 White Lawn Sldrfcs $1 .1 5VERY LARGE YIELD men to deal with cases to slight tor tne
truant officer and thus to oring gooa
influence to bear on the child by mediat-
ing between the mother and teacher.

In his closlnr Daoer on "Principles These White Lawn Skirts are extra full cut and

$8.00 Brilliantine Skirts $3.95
They arc in all sizes, full cut accordion pleated, very
swell in appearance ; values up to $8.00. J A (?
Special for this week only KOyO

OF YOUNG ORCHARD

(Boeclal DlspatcS to Tb onraal.)
Hood River, Or., July 2. What is

folds dn bottom; very trim and stylish in apof Method," he mentioned discipline as
have two wide

$1.15a girt to be cultivated and eorporai pearance, and you 11 acknowledge that they arepunishment as an extreme resort.
considered a very unusual yield of ap worth $2.50. Wednesday special at only. .Corporal Punishment.

Tha rod should be wielded by the
pnuosopner. he said, and the philoso-
pher is too wise to wield It. Some

ples on young trees Is expected front an
orchard belonging to George W. Pyatt,
near White Salmon, this year. He has
about ten acres in four-year-o- ld trees
which It Is estimated will yield 1.000
boxes. Five years ago he homesteaded

states have taken from the teacher allpower of corporal punishment and some New Arrivals
in Handsome Net Waistscities nave aone so where the state law

admits it. But there are rare casestne lann wnere nis orcnard is now situ-
ated and It is said he hae.. had from when corporal punishment is good and
11,000 to 11,500 Income aromi It already. necessary, but it should be resorted to

only in extreme cases. I should never

Skirts for LargeSmall Women
We have just opentf a new shipment of Skirts especially
designed to meet the demands tor LARGE and SMLL
women. We make a specialty of meeting the requirements
of this trade. Sizes are right and prices are right $5.95,
?7.50 to , $20.00

beat a boy for delinquency or for notWRECK VICTIMS ARE Knowing nis lessons, out lor cruelty or
brutlshness or indecency I should.

Black, white and ecru; some of the most elegant de-

signs shown in, the city, at $7.50, $9.50, $12.00 to
$18.00.BURIED AT IONIA

There's a bare possi-
bility jthat $5 may inter-
est yOu.

, You can save that by
buying now.

$20 suits cut down to
$15...

$15 suits cut down to
$10.

There are some cases where there is eo
much of tlw animal present that you
c4n reach him only through the sense of

(Joarnil Special Santos. I pain, bui tne teacner must study thDetroit July 23. Mrs. Peary Tander.
aged 46 of lonla died today, making

organism oi ner pupils ana know how
to deal with each case. Discretion
should be used in administering notonly corporal punishment, hut all ru.n.

it victims of the Fere Marquette wrecK.' '('
I; Ten funerals were held at lonla yester

day. A DOLLAR A WEEK WILL DO
Ladles are Invited to investigate our Credit System, the fairest and most liberal in the West

altles. Don't disgust a child with hisstudios by making him commit a cer-
tain portion as punishment or writing
eo many lines. It is bad for his In

Watch tomorrow's papers for further
specials at Koblnson co.'s great sale. terest BJia spoils nis penmanship."

Dr. Haaren is an excentionallv in.iv:S;lfV-v'iiats- Shoes and Fur--" ' National Guard In Camp.
(SpwlH Dlpteh te The Joareal.)

Roseburg, July .The O. N. G.
hom .Miinin. th. .t.t.

terestlng speaker, well acquainted with
school problems and he talks so Intel-ligently on his subjects that his wordsnever fail to bring from th aiatora

i" nishings "reduced.
a noo oi appruvm or nana clapping.m 1 PtJ!fL Jut north of town, consist!

." Albany, CotUge Grove, Ashland
",e5j,lC companies under the com-?I- m

n.C.0lo581 O. Yoran of Eugene
a??Ca,Vtln F- - B. Hamlin and Lleuten-- vur:"Jfv Knows that Ballard's Snow T.fnlm.htClotiunpco has no superior for rheumatism, stiffjoints, cuia. sprains, lumDago and all

pains. Buy it, try It and you will aa I, A hw Vau v. i ' . First and Yamhill
ThA. m V? and ot this city.

nniifr Ji"A..,n th p'fl "hoot" to be
EuifV.0..' wek- - The. weather iscamping and they are located

fhade ?f " arge clump of oaks
WrSi witer.U '

Second and YamhillBallard's Snow Liniment Is a living
nroof of What it does. All we aak r.t

... 1 r ynu 'Oioi. a. inaj urnui. mo 160.
0 and iLOO. Bold by. all druggists,

163 and 168 JTbird St.
: j v 1 .Mchawk, BMg. - -
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